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Jbmy & eick

Whatwas troubling me aYear agO atthis time?

lfyouare like me, l’m surethere had to be some-

thing going on in those dark recesses ofyour

mind that keptyou from being in the mo-

ment…SOmething taking up space and stealing

vaIuable opportunities to enjoy the gift of being

a=ve,

We a「e spending this ho=day season in Florida

and are staying about 200 yards from the Gし亜of

Mexico, With white sandy beaches, the sounds of

surfand gulIs, and temperatures in the seventies

and eighties being verY muCh appreciated after

the hard winte「we have a!ready had高冊nois.

丁his week we are experiencing the blessings

and chailenges of being with my daughter, eX-

son-in-law, and two YOung grandsons. They have

their own situations and are doing the best they

can. Everything here is exactiy as it is supposed

to be, Things take their cou「se as theyw用always

do, nO matter how much i maywish thatthey

might be more idea=n my perceptton.

Which brings me back to myinitial thoughts‥ l

truIy don’t rememberwhat was troub=ng me last

year at this time川ere we are’at the same resort,

same 「oom, eVen. A「ound us are the same owners

and staff, and manyofthe same guests. 1 know

that Iastyear i sat on the same beach’With

probabiy the same thoughts and voices in my
head, thinking of tomorrow and yesterday and

next month and my busy season and moneyand

ob-igations and…ietting my own seif steai pre-

cious time from my life.

Those of us who have gone through the trag-

edy ofthe deaths ofour ch冊ren should reaiize

more than anyone how fast one’s life can change

and how pointless dwe旧g on the past and the

future can be!

So, maybe this year l w川trya =ttie harder not

to borrowfrom the future or ‥nger in the past.

Maybe l’ii t「ya =ttIe harderto enjoy mylife as it

happens and give of myselfto othe「s who have

real problems. I know that’s what Lilawould want,

because that is how she iived.

The Ho=days are

繊　BehindUs

lt is the newyear. The ho=days are behind us. We

did with them what we could. Whether theywere a
time ofsorrow, atime ofjoy, Ora COmbination of

both, theyare nowa part ofour memories. in a

StrangeWay, aS a memOryin our hearts and in

Our minds, Our Ch=d’s pla⊂e isthe「e among a旧he

other memories ofthe season. There is hurt aiong

With the memory, but aIso a thankfulness fo「the

memOry"

Now we look out at the winte自andscape. The

earth is coId, the Iand sharply defined, Yet uhder-

neath the hard crust, the energyand warmth of

Ourearth is guarding and providing lifeto a= that

grows. We may persona=Y know the coldness and
hardness ofagriefsofresh thatwe feei numb - a

grief so hurtful that ou「 body feels phYSic訓y

hard, Our throats tight from tears shed or unshed,

our chests banded tightly by our mourning heart.

ifwe are not now experiencing this, Our memO-

ries 「ecoilect so easily those ea「Iydays. Yet, aS We

看ive these days, like the earth fromwhich we re-

ceive our sustenance, We tOO言n our searchings,

find piaces ofwarmth and change and love and

growth deep within" Let our hearts and minds
dwe旧n these places and be armed and renewed

bythem, and let us have the courage and love to

sha「e themwith our loved ones, tO talk about

even thatfirst dim shape of new hope orofnew

acceptance or of new unde「standing or of new

iove. These a「e the new roots, born ofour love for

our child that are forming and stirring within,

gathering strength so that our lives’at the right

time, Can bIossom once again and be fruitfu=n a

new and deep way.

-Marie Andres TCFSo. MD Chap., MD
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GエFTS OF LOVE

A iovegif† isagif†of money

Or Of †一me g一Ve両O †he No再hern Lake

Cou而y I帖ois Chap†er of †he Compassiona†e

Friends. I†一S uSUa“y in memory of a ch囲who has

died, bu† donations can aIso be from individuaIs who

Want †o honor a rela†iveo「 friend who has died, a

gif† of †hanksgIVing †ha† †heir own ch囲ren a「e

aIive and we=′ Or SimpIy a gif† from someone who

Wan†s †o heIp in †he work of your chap†ers. Love

gif†s are acknowIedged each mon†h in †he newsIe†-

†e「.

Loving Gif†s fo「 †he Decembe「 Newsie††er

Thanks †o Andrew Goszczycki for sponsor-

ing †he January newsle††e「 in memory of his son,

Miehael Goszczycki′ Who was bo「n Janua「y lO, 1959.

Loviれg Gif†s fo「 2OO9

Fo「 †heれeeds of †he Chap↑e「

Po† Howa「d

工n memory of her dough†er Chris†ine Span

“Gif†s of Love′当n remembering our chiIdren and

SibIings heip †o pay fo「 Newslet†ers, Pos†age, Books

for our Lending Libraries and Resou「ces, MemoriaI

Services, CandIe Ligh†ings. Telephone and Ou†「each,

and Dues †o †he NationaI TCF Office. Thank yo= †o

a= who con†ribu†e.

Save the Date!

The Compassionate Friends

2009 Nationai Confe「ence

August 7-9, 2009 - PortIand Oregon

Watch the website for detaiIs!

New TCF Video:

A仔er a Chi/d

The Compassionate Friends unve=ed this

month a web version ofa new videoAftera

Chi/d Dies. We believe A斤er a Chi/d Dies

W用offer insight and understanding and

hope to be「eaved pa「entsI Sibiings′ and

grandpa「ents, and to those who care about

them. A斤era Chi付Dies is now ava=able to

View on=ne,

PICTURES

FROM THE

H EAR丁

Since we have

lost our chjidren,

Part Ofwhat re-

mains ofthem are pictures from the heart, Which

are those mental images we hold sodear. For

SOme Of us these pi⊂tureS are memOries ofwhat

had been, and for othe「s these pictures are

dreams ofwhat might have been, And forsome of

us these pictures a「e a Iittle ofboth. For us,

dreams and memories a「e reaiiythe same. 1t is

the dimension where our chiidren now reside.

in a sense, dreams are nothing more than memo-

ries ofthe future, because we remember ou「 chiI_

dren bythe dreamswe had forthem; and memo-

ries are nothing more than dreams ofthe past,

because to remember them is ce「tainlyto dream

Ofthem, i believe it is incorrect to think that

SOmeOneWiii not hurt as much because theYOn-y

had theirchiId fora Iittlewhile orto think that

SOmeOne W用not hurtas much because thei「

ChiId had the chance to grow up. In these dreams

and memories’these pictures from the heart, aII

Ofourchildren are infants and a= ofour chiIdren

have grown up"丁he sadness and pajn comes from

the broken heart, the memories and the dreams

from the pieces that remain.

Kenneth Hensley

丁CF, Nashv紺e, TN
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OU尺CH/LD鮎N LOVEP Mrs5ED AND REn作MBERED IN JANU4Rγ &

任BRuAR Y
Each month we remember the chiidren who are sadiy missed・ Please take a few moments, Place

them in yourthoughts’and rememberthem on theirdaytogethe「with their pa「ents. None ofus

everforget our speciai days and messages that say当care" heip us to getthrough them, Ou「

C旧dren’s lives w川go on, aS Iong aswe rememberthem and ceIebrate thei「 lives,

ANNlVERSARIES

BIRTHDAYS

Anna Smith MiIIer

」anuary 3, 1977-」uIy6, 2005

Daughter of CaroI Smith

Michael Go5ZCそyCki

」anuary lO, 20OO - September 23, 2OO与

Son of Andrew Goszczycki

MichaeI |ee Brandon HamiIton Frederick

」aれuary 13, 2000- August 25, 2002

Son of」an Frederick & Michaei HamiIton

Grandson of Sharon Frederick

Heather LaMarChe

February 9, 1988 - August 24, 2007

Daughter of Peggy LaMarche

Brian Abr轡hamson

February 13, 1972 - September 17, 1994

Son of Ed & Laurette Abrahamson

ノarrett Howard Ecxford

February 15, 1992 - February 26, 2008

Son of Eugene & EIIa Ecxford

Megan Candice Crace

February 24, 1984 - November 18, 1999

Daughte「 ofTim & Mariiyn Grace

Granddaughter of Diana Runyon

Anne Thomson

February 25, 1985 - Apri1 25, 2002

Daughte「 of NancyofTom Thomson

Pleaseletmeknowiflhaveomitteda 

Child,misspe=edanameorhavepublished 

anincor「ectdate.1knowhowimportantitis 

tobe「eavedfam出estohavetheirchildren 

remembered. 

VSZeCh@comcast.net-847-573-105与 

Ra⊂hel Elizabeth Szech

May9, 1975 -」anuary 2, 1992

Daughte「 of Chester& Vicki Szech

Lea Ann (Heise) Knuth

Apri1 2, 1977 -」anuary 16, 1999

Daughter of Les=e & ShirIey Heise

Adam Roach

」anuary 26, 2OO6

Son of Michaei & Nancy Roach

Renee’Roche看le Poweli

」uly7, 1971 -」anuary 30, 1981

Daughte「 ofTerry & 」eanette Poweil

Rob Petit

May15, 1979 - February2,2003

Son of Nancy Ervin

Doughs Ramsay

November 17, 1969 - February 12, 1987

Son of Carlene Ramsay

Micha eI Stice

」uly4, 1986 - February 13, 2OO5

Son ofDora& GaryStice

Kelly Kla wonn

October 23, 1968 - February 14, 1969

Son of Ray& Dorothy KIawonn

ノarrett Howard Ecxford

Feb「ua「y 15, 1992 - February 26, 2OO8

Son of Eugene & E=a Ecxford

Mary MaIgaret `Maggie’’MiIes

September 5, 1960 - February 19, 1995

Daughter of」im & MaryLou Miles

Zachary fayIor

November 30, 1998- February 24, 2007

Son of Mike Tayio「 & Karen Adams-TayIor
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Winte「 GIoves
○○Bonnie Harris, TCF, Richmond, VA

When the season changes to f訓

each year, yOu know that winter

is」ust around the corner. This is

the time thatyou put awayaii

the sunnierciothes and bring out

the sweaters, COatS, boots, and

Other heavy gear for the weather

to come. This a= boils down to

POSSiblycleaning outa cIoset, ajob that no one
iikes,

Few people wouid understand how Iong it takes a

PerSOn tO aCCOmPlish this task (O「 any Other for

that matter) after losing a chiid, Your mind puts

everything on hold.

The power to concentrate and remember is re_

tarded fora long period oftime, For me it has

been over two yea「s and what l圃e memoryl

used to have isjust now sIowIycoming back.

Cleaning out a cIoset has been put offand on-y

the most important items taken outwhen needed,

I have been lucky,justto rememberto hang up

things through most of mygriefperiod and some

Of the pa⊂ked up boxes stored away, have things

in them that l put away before Kim died. it is

firmIy time to cha=enge myseIfto comp-ete a

larger project otherthanjust dusting, VaCuuming

Or mOPPing, the kitchen fioo「,

Once thejob is started, I fee= can handle itand
See SOmething a= ofthe waythrough from sta「t

to finish. As I open each box (Iuckftythere are

Only, three smaii ones), l mustgo through each

item and decided whether to save, donate, Or

throw away. For the most part, the decisions are

easyones, but then came the boxwith Kim-

gloves, earmuffs, and scarves,

AI first l thought l wouldjustquit and leave eve葛

rything sitting in the middIe ofthe fioo「just ouト

Side ofthe coat cioset, Butthe more =ooked over

these items, the more pIeasant the task became,

lt is not that I care that much for housewo「k, it

WaS the fact tha口had found a treasure. To me,

finding anything that beionged to Kim is a treas-

u「e, WOrth more than anything eIse 1 0Wn, The

discovery of these "treasures'一made my chore at

hand more important and easier to compiete, l

Placed the things that had special meaning in the
Cedarchest in Kim’s room and the others l

Planned on using myselfto keep her memoryas
CIoseto meas Ican,

We tried every kind ofgIove made to keep her
hands warm and drywhen she wou-d go outside

in the winter. Once, We eVen tried the piastic

gloves. when shewas youngerand p-ayed in the
SnOWWith friends, the onlything thatwould

get her to come back home soonerthat l figured,
WaS thewet and cold hands, We couid have five

Pairs ofgloves lined up ac「oss the hearth ofthe

fireplace, at any given time, Kim wouid stand

there trying to get her hands towarm up and her

giovesto dryfast so she couId go back out again.
As she got older, She preferred the pretty leather

fu川ned gioves for ionger iasting warmth.

i decjded to use one pairofKim-s gloves as the
’’every day一一pair’for waIking the dog, trips out-

Side’etC. The nicer pairwith the specia川ning are

SaVed for going to work and anyother more spe-

Cial occasions. 1 chose another pai「to keep in my

CaraS a ’Just in case一’spa「e. As with a= ofthe

Other articles of Kim-s cIothes, When l wear them

She is cIoserto me and l am comforted with that

feeiing.

I don’t knowwhat wi= happen when these一一speciai
’’treasures一' wear out and can IIO Ionger be worn. I

Wiii decidewhat to do’When the times comes,

hoping that at that piace in my庸e - w紺be ready

to let go ofthese things and st川remain some-

What sane. Butfor now, i wiiI warm

my hands against the coId winds

and snowwith Kim's gioves,

hoIding onto my memories to warm

my hea「t.

Winters ofOur Lives
By MaryWiIdman -TCF, Madison County, lL

Someone has said that it is in thewinter, When

the trees have dropped thei「 ieaves, `・revea~ing the

diversityand uniqueness ofeach ridge and va-iey,,
~ whenthe h用s baretheirinnermostselves ~ that

We gettO knowthem _ what is reaiIyoutthere.

And so it iswith peopIe. Most ofthe timewe wear

Our maSks. But it is during the d輔cu両mes,

during thewinters ofour lives, thatthere is the

StrOng need to shed our masks and be abie to

reveaI the hurting and turmo旧hat is real恒here.
`旧s in these moments that friendships are

formed and we experience one another as few

Others everw帖, so it is among The Compassion-

ate Friends! WE CARE!
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Love’s

Road
BY Paula D’Arcy

l shaIl bete冊ngthiswith asigh

Somewhere ages and ages hence;

Two roads diverged in awood, and I -

i tookthe one less traveied by,

And that has made a= the diffe「ence.

~Robert Frost from The Road Not Taken

During the first months after the death of my

husband and child =ocked myself inside my

apartment. When the phone rang l stared at the
「eceiver unt旧t was st帖Friends knocked at my

door, CalIing my name and l wouIdn’t answer・ lf

myarms could not hoid the ones forwhom i

longed, then lwanted them empty・ MyangrY

Choice,

And my private choice, tOO. For I was bu=ding

hard barriers inside of me. 1n subtle, SeCretWayS l

had begun to say’一No一’to a= of=fe because part

of=fe had hurt me.

Then one day, uneXPeCtedly, my ma= contained a

letterfrom ayoung man in Kansas. Hewas suト

fering from a painfuI and incurable用ness and he

wanted myfriendship,丁o my chagrin he wouid

not accept anyof my ”pub=⊂’一faces, nO「 WOuld he

honor mywails. He hammered into mylife de-

manding that i be there, Without regard he

pushed past the shadows and the memory一帥ed

halfperson l was w冊ng to become. His insistence

was like a scream that l be alive,

in effect he was forcing me into the ye=ow wood

and demanding that I face its rea=ty; One inviting

road of memories and shadows; and the other,

rough road of love. No one grieves without stand-

ing atthat same fork’Waiting to decide. For it’s

never thatwe can’t love again. 1t-s thatwe won’t. i

knew. 1 had refused for a long, long whiIe,

The experience ofthis encounte「WaS the begin-

ning of mYfea「fuI steps toward a旧he possib旧

ties, Which might bewaiting, in my new, aitered

life. Itwaswhen l began to live for the newday. 1t

waswhen I agreed to saygoodbye towhat had

been. 1t was when l first started re-aCCePting life.

Life in gene「aI, and my iife in particular.

Durjng those hard weeks when my choices were

made l assumed that their significance reached

Only to my future. Today I see that l was very mis-

taken, For howwe choose to survive casts as

muc旧ight (or darkness) on our treasured past as

it does on ou「anticipated future, Here is the key:

Nothing can give lasting life to the loves ofyes-

terday except our w冊ngness to carry the exper主

ence ofthat love onto the new roads sent for us

to t「ave=n denying the new we burythe old.

Forwhenwe cIing to memoryand iive oniywith

regretwe do not rea=y have thatwhich we so

tightiygrasp. Nothing is ou「s untiI we let itgo.

That’s the mystery o川fe and death both, Lord,

give each one who reads these words the courage
to take love’s road.

Thoughts on Winte「

」anuarY, February, SO COld, SO C「isp, SO leafiess.

Beginning a NEWyear, and NEW beginning.You
never =ved in this yearand that is new. Some-

times new is painfui.」anuaryis aisothe month of

resoIutions and the onlY reSOlution we must make

is thatwe must iearn to live without ourch=d.

What a profound sadness that is! To Iove them so

deeply, SO PaSSionateiy, SO COmPieteiy, Oniyto

have us part,

Mychiid, did l everteii youenough howmuch l

ioved you? i’ve wondered. Do we teil those we

love howvery much their life has meantto us?

Probablywe do not. Somehowwe a「rogantly be-

=eve thattime goes on forever. itdoes. It’sjust

that peopie do not. We fai圧o recognize how en-

tirelytoo brief some lives can be. You were not

SuPPOSed to die, Death is reserved for others.

How could you disappoint me? Didn’t you know

that l had such plans forYOu? I didn’twantto face

myown mortaiity. Howcruel冊ewas, uSing you

to prove to me thatwe do indeed come to an end,

i don’twant to accept your death, but what choice

have =eft? Oh, =I mend, although mending

SOmetimes means forgetting. 1 cannot put you

aside, but already memories ofyou are fading.

You knowwhat川ke best. When l’m given =ttle

tidbits ofyour =fe bythosewho knewyou, Whata
bittersweet delight. Each piece of myjigsaw puz-

Zie wi11 eventua=yfit together. You w紺be the

Only missing piece.

一Dorothy Worre=

TCF, PaIo Aito, CA
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Winte「 ofour

Souls-

Sandy

Goodman

it iswintertoday, There is no sun, nOteVen a

flash ofIight tofocus on. The air has become

murkyas ifit has soiidified, losing its clarity. 1ce

COVerS eVerything’SmOthering any life that might

have been。

Staring out mywindow, l compare the bite of

Winter to mygrief‥ the coIdness, the shadows,

and my reIuctance to breathe in anY mOre

dis⊂Omfort. G「ief, like winter, aPPearS uninvited

and unwelcome・ We abhor the pain and wonder

Whywe mustendure the distress’While ali along

We feel the imminent arrivai.

Winter compeis the earth to rest. Eve「ythjng stops

Struggling’StOPS Performing, and sleeps,

Ab「uptly, nature-s need to一一do当s gone and
’’being’当s a旧hat is necessary・ A旧hat was廟ng

before appears lifeIess・ The ieaves disappear from

the trees, flowers no Ionger grace our gardens,

and the grass is entombed bysnow. Butwhat is

going on beneath that which we see? Are the
fIowers rea=ygone, Orare theyoniychanging ‥.

becoming new, becoming different?

l ponder how much further I dare gowith this,

Can I contend thatgrief, like winter言S a gift?Can

l taIk about the metamorphosis ofgrjef, and

COntemPIate g「atitude for its p「esence? l do not

know' but that is where my thoughts are leading

Grief necessitates a sabbatical f「om living・ We

StOP Struggiing, StOP Performing, and freeze. Our

COmPulsion to ’’do一一dissoives, and一一being一一is訓

that is possibIe" Our life aswe knew jt disappears,

dreams are shattered, and our hearts are ripped

from us intheb=nkofan eye" Wearegone, lost
in ourgrief. Butwhat is transpiring in our heart?

ls everything gone’Or is itoniychanging. ‥

becoming new, becoming different?

Griefis harsherthanwinter, The tasks ofda時

Iiving a「e amplified, and what was once soft and

blurred becomes sharp and ragged. While winter
invariabIy ends and I 「emember that spring w用

arrive' grief makes no such promise. l mustwait

Without assurance. There are moments when

Winter is beautiful: a bianket of f「esh snow on

Christmas moming or the surprise ofa warm

breeze in February. There are nights when winter

is hard and ugIy, When temperatures p-ummet

and the howI ofthe wind threatens our sanity.

Griefis the same" A special memorycomes into

my heart and grief becomes bittersweet. ‥

beautjfu上Then, a lette「 add「essed to my son

arrives inthe mail, and iam backtothe harsh

realitythat he is gone.

Mygrieftransformed me. 1t tore out everything

Within me and said ’’There! "it is GONE! What a「e

you going to do?You have NOTHiNG LEFTTO
HANG ON TO! You must begin again. You must

Change,

And change iswhat l did. AswinteraIte「s the

earth, mygriefchanged me〇一tgave me a period

Oftime to step backfrom living andjust be, a

SPaCe in myexistence to feel onlythatwhich l

needed to feel. It was a time for refiection,

reprioritizing’and searching. Without it, i would

remain as empty as a garden that never rests.

一“But it was painfu!, horrifying’and devastating,一・

you say" ’一Howcan you be thankfuI forsuch a

thing?’’

Grief, like winter, freezes ourworld. Both appear

Painful’horrifying’and devastating, but it is our

PreParation for’reaCtion to, and perception of

that creates our discomfort. 1t is ou「 need to

judge which labels djscomfort as bad. 1fwe deny
that death is possibie for those we love, We W紺

be stunned and terrified by its occurrence. 1fwe

react to the first biizzard ofwinterwjth panic and

fear, We W川be too afraid to honor its power, lf

We PerCeive a fata=ce sto「m as an act ofGod, We

W用shake ourfistat Himand spend moretime

than we have asking why. And ifwe distinguish

death as the end ofa loved one-s existence, We

Wi‖ be ete「naIly saddened by their absence. The

Path to spring, tO the end ofwinter, requires only
Our Patience and perseverance" The path to

heaiing requires that and more‥ it requires that

We leam to think differentIy.

We are a society that fears death, We consjder it

an end to life, love, and ali that came before.

Those who die eithercease to be, Ortheyexist in

a place that js unavailable to us〇両s not

SurPrising that fea「 is present・ However, ifwe

aiterour be=efs’We Can then change our

PreParation for, reaCtion to, and perception of

death. ifwe come to knowthatdeath is achange

(Continued on page 9)
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Winter ofour Souls contjnued from page 6)

informand notan end,WeW用

not eIiminate thewinters of our

grieving, butwew帥Iessen our

Suffering,

When myson died in 1996, l had

no otheroption butto change my

thinking. 1 could not =ve another

daypresuming he no Ionger

existed, By saying to myseif often

i am changing myperception ofdeath, l an-

nounced tothe universe and my highe「selfthat l

intended to change what l believed, i placed my

intent, reaChed fo「 it, and settled for nothing less.

I began searching for and finding information to

SuPPOrt my neW PerCePtion, i 「ead books about

iife after death, mediumship, after death commu-

nication, SPirituality, and reincarnation. 1 pe「used

Websites, Subscribed to ema旧ists, and joined

Chats where these topics we「e addressed, i found

like-minded friends who understood what l was

feeling, I observed mediumship activities on teie-

Vision, at Seminars, and on the internet. 1 began

to support my new be=ef system with knowledge.

=nvited experiences by talking to」ason and ask-

ing himtocometomeinadreamortogive mea

Sign ofhis presence. i meditated and made myseif

more aware ofthatwhich isn’t seen or touched. 1

OPened up a doorway of possib冊y and welcomed

a= that came from love to enter,

Finally, l accepted what happened and expressed

gratitude. When the Iightswent offand then on
again for no apparent reason, i was quickto say
’’thank you.’’旧was only thanking the power

COmPany言t didn’t matter. No one knew. The

more l accepted as reai, the mo「e l experienced.

We hear often that ”seeing is beiieving,’’butthis is

about ’’beiieving is seeing.一’

My」ourney has been both desoiate and inspiring.

There have been momentswhen l thought the

COld and darknesswould never end, and mo-

ments when tears ofjoywashed away the pain

and light permeated my being. =nviteyou towaIk

the path ofgriefa iittie differently: tO nurtu「e

Winter’s bleakness and look deep into its purpose,

Andjust aswe mustthink differentiYtO SeeWin-

ter’s grace, We muSt think differently to see the

gift ofgrief. 1t is there, buried beneath a frozen
CruSt that protects and restores wh=e the winter

Ofoursoui ‥. enSueS.

-rePrinted from Love Never Dies

http://www.loveneverdies.net/newslet6而r址

Sandy Goodman

-rePrinted from Love Never Dies

虹畦上1迎逆性上旦y生壁文皇子無銭上境L鵬敗丸e呼止章皿I

This Season OfGrief

lt hits like the first blast ofwinter.

1cy fingers spreading within, numbing, the mind,

heart and soui,

Shrouding us in a protective haze.

Seeing, but not seeing

Knowing, but not knowing

He「e in this season of grief.

The first hint of spring arrives, and the tiny seeds,

We= planted, begin to stir.

They take root and begin theirjoumey ofgrowth,

SP「eading throughout.

So begins the seeing and knowing this season of

grief,

The heat ofthe summer brings with itthe storms.

The raging, the floods, the calm before.

Aii thatwas growing is entangIed with weeds

SIowIy suffocating aii that it needs

Here in this season ofgrief.

The cooIness ofautumn settles within

SiIently taking a= that had =ved,

The garden lies empty, barren and cold.

No place to hide.

For nowwe must know

Nowwe must see

丁hat we have become this season ofgrief

The spring bursts upon us

丁he untended garden no more

Forwe have come through the winter

We let grow a= the seeds
We weathered the storms and let ourseives bIeed

Fo「 we began a new garden without even knowing

The scars on oursouI no Ionger openlyshowing

One daywe look back and sigh with reIief…

For we have survived this season ofgrjef.

by: Kathie Simensen ⑥ 1997

From Parents ofSuicides submitted by Karyl,

mother ofArIyn 9-02

From parents of suicide website 9-02
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NOW IS THE TIME TO RENEWYOUR PLACE ON OUR MAILING L工ST

The newslet†er is sen† w刷ou† charge †o any person而eres†ed in 「eceiv'ng i†・ Each yearJn orde口O be su「e

We are Sending汀orty †o †hose who †ruIy wan† †o be on ou「 mailing lis†. we ask †ha† everyone who wan†s †he

newsIe††er re†u「両his fo「m・ We also accep† LOVE G|FTS †o pay for some of †he chap†er′s expenses. Your

VOluntary・ †ax-deduc†ible dona†ions make i† possibIe for us †o mail ou† †he mon†hly newsle††er, COntaC† newly

bereaved parents′ PurChase brochu「es and o†her grief ma†e「iaIs, COn†inue our pa「ticipc両on in †he

TCF/NatioraI organiza†ton and mee† o†her chap†er expenses" Perhaps you wouId like †o make a g帖n memory

Of your ch眺bir†hday or remembrance day.エロS a meaningfu- way †o honor our ch冊en and we are gra†eful

†o members who are able †o suppor† us wi†h †hei「 co両b両ons. Please make †he check payab-e †o The Com-

passiona↑e F「ieれds. Re†…十o Vicki Szech′ 31023 Prairie Ridge Road. Green Oaks, |L 60O48 or ca=

847-573-1055 o「 send aれemaiI to YSZeCh@comcas†・ne†.

I/Weare( ) bereaved paren†s( )grandparen†s ( )s榔ngs

PIease ( ) keep sending †he monthly newslet†er. PIease ( )add †o †he ma‘出ng Iis†. PIease ( ) removefrom

mG吊れ9Iis†.

NAME PHONE

Remembermy( )ch冊(ren) ( )s刷ng ( )grandch冊onspecialdays

(You do no† have †o Iis† †he cause of dea†h. We lis† †his only so †ha† paren†s whose children have died jn simila「

WayS may reaCh ou† †o one ano†her.)

NAME OF CHILDこ

Enciosed in a check in the amount of

ln memory of

in honor of

Da†e of Bir†h Da†e of Dea†h Cause of Dea†h

LOVE GIFTS

to be used as follows (check aii that apply):

Sponsor the newsletter for

Payfor a book for the chapter’s Lending Library

(month) ($25 pays施monthly cost)


